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Coffee Panna Cotta with Raspberry Coulis - Low
Carb and Gluten-Free
*****
Crcamy, rich collbe panna cotta madc with Greck yogurt and drizzlcd u,ith raspbery coulis.
Lorv carb and gluten-free.

Ingredients
Coffee Panna Cotta:

, I 112 cups hcavy orc)am dividecl

' I envelope untlar,oured gelatin
, i tbsp instant coff'ee
. l/3 cup Sr.verve Su,eetener
. 1 I 12 cups Grccl< yogurt 1 u>ttl l'u"il l'al.l:ut \t:u cautrt1 da 2'li'

' l/2 tsp vzinilla cxtract
. I 0 drops stevia extract

Raspberry Coulis:
. 2 cnps raspberries frr.sir lrr' l'rtszcr:1i{ frt-lze,n, tharv lirsl)
. 3 tbsp powclerccl Swerve Sweetener

' 2 tsp liesh lemon juice

Instructions
l. For the panna cotta, lightly grease 8 half-cup ramekins or sen/ing dishes.

2. Place 112 cup heaq, creatn into a rnedium saucepan, sprinkle gelatin overand let sit fbr 3 minutes.

3. Adcl remaining cream, instant coffee ancl granulated erythritol, ancl set over medinm heat, whisking until gelatin, cotlee
and erythritol are dissolved. Cook until mixlure begins to steam but cloes not boil.

4. ltcmovc ltom hcat and stir in Circek yogurt, vanilla and stevia until sniooth.

5. Divide bctrveen prepaled ramekins, wrap in pliistic wrap ancl chill at least 3 hours.

6. For the raspbcny coulis, process raspbcrrics and powdcred erythritol in a fbod processor until pureed.

7. Set a flne-mesh sieve over a bor,vl ancl drain, pressing on solids to get as much liquid through the sieve as possible. Stir
in lemonjuice.

8. lf you want to rlnmold your panna cotta, sit the ramekin in several inches of hot water, then mn a sharp knif-o around the
outsicle anci invetl onto a ;rlate. Alternatively, yor.r ci;Il'r leave it in the serving dish. Drizzle rvitli rasphery coulis and
scryc.

Recipe Notes
Selves .9. Each serving has 6.5 g olcarbs and2 g of fiber. Total NET CARBS :4.5 g.
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